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DiscUssion ' of Phsse IT of site Immediately norm of Unithe Unil'erslty Park student verslty Park, l:!an said.
housing project at SIU Is under
The two phsses would pr0way.
vide housing for ,about 3 500
Phase II Is bsslcally a rep- persons, and Han said 'this
etition of Phase I, on wblc~ - figure
Is
considered an
construction wss started tb18 optimum for administration
summer, according to Willard and organization. It amounts
Han, university arcbitect. to a "community," he pointed
Phase II hss been In the long- out.
range plans for a number of
Chairmen of subcommittees
years, be added.
to discuss the Phase II deAlthougb the baalc plan will l'elopment b ..l'e been announcbe that of University Park, eel by J. Albin Yolcle, housing
It will be "fitted" to the coordinator.
Tbey Include

Park

Harold Hakes, educational
philosophy; John Nelson, individual
student requirements; George Connell, bath
facllltles;
and
Christina
Rlchan, commons buUding.
The basic plans were discussed at a committee meetIng last week. These Involve
two high - rise halls of 16
stories plus basement, and
a commons hoUding for d1nIng
and recreation facilities, according to a repon from
Yolli.

Registrar To Keep Draft Boards Posted
**

Must Report
All C~anges
In Attendance

SID Officials
Will Review
. Disturbance

The Registrar's Office has
announced that It will now keep
local draft hoards notified of
draft - age
men who are
enrolled full-time at SIU.
In the past, such information has been supplied oniy
at a 8ruden~8 request, according to Registrar Roben
A. McGrath.
McGrath explained that the
change Is In keeping with new
Selective Service regulations.
He emphasized the change will

SIU oMclus will meet at
lO a.m. today to detenntne
what further action might be
necessary In the case of two
~ graduate
assistants
who
pleaded guilty to peace disturbance early Friday mornIng at a Carhondale traUer

coun.
One of the students, John
J. Oexeman, 21, also pleaded.
guIlty to nourishing a deadly
weapon. He was fined a total
of $125.
The other student is James
E. Adams, also 21. He was
fined $25 for disturbing the
peace.
The Incident took place
about 3:30 a.m. Friday and,
according to the Office of
Student AffairS, involved other
students living nearby who
complained about Oexeman's
playing music too loudly.
Oexeman and Adams, who
live ~o gether, threatened the
complaining students and the
police were called, the office
reponed.
A spokesman for the Office
of Student Affairs said his
office will be represented at
the meeting today, as will the
Graduate School and the College of Liberal Arts and
Sciences. The co mplaining
students and Oexeman and
Adams will attend the meetIng also.

Broadcast Service
Rf".assigns Staff
Several r eassignments in
radio - television staff positions were announced. this
week from the Oftlce of Buren
C. RobbinS, director of the
SIU Broadcasting Service.
Homer E. Dybvig has been
named operations manager tor
television. He had been film
dlrector for television.
John L. Kurtz, formerly
executive producer-director
for television, is now producdon manager ..
Clifton HOilnan, who bad
been operations manager for
radlo, now is producer-director for television.
Richard M; Uray Is now
operations manager for radio ..
He bad been serving as operadons manager for television.

_

not

NEW LOOK AT OLD CAMPUS - F,om 0 perch
on the uncompleted seventh floor of Morris Li brory, Photograph er Rick Cox , took this drama tic picture of the I'old campus" showing Old

Architect's Office Tabulating Bids
On $3 Million Classroom Building
Bids were opened at 3 p.m.
Tuesday In Muckleroy Audltorlum on the new $3,250,000
General Classroom Building
at SIU.
Willard Hart, university
architect, said these would be
tabulated and analyzed. Other
steps Include comparison with
cost estimates, to determine
which options are acceptable
In line with the budget
provided.
The base bids alone, without
consideration of alternatives,
totaled $3,282,728.
Han said the budget figures
are now a year old and COnstruction costs have risen by
upwards of six per cent since
that time.
After the tabulation and
analysis
are complete, a
recommendation will be pre-

Grounded:

·Mama Told, Junior Walks
·~a.ma,

Main, Shryock Auditorium ond Altgeld . When all
the floors of the library addition are completed,
they will provide outstanding Jookout points to
view the s urround ing areas to the campus .

you didn'tI"
An Investigation by the Office of Student Affairs reYep. afraid she did.
She called the OffIce of vealed that the story the
Student Affairs and expressed student told did Indeed qualify
dilU1iay over the fact that SIU him for a Iltnlted storage
bad gll'en ber son authoriza- pennlt. He had vowed be had
tion to keep a car on campus. to drive home every weekend
She didn' t want hItn driving. and needed the car.
But. he 'had called last week
Now mama's bappy. The
to leU her he had met the
qualifications and was going OffIce of Student Affairs Is
\lome during the weekend to happy. The student •.• a little
red-faced, maybe~
~ck up the car.

pared for the SIU Board of
Trustees' meeting In November, Hart said. The proposed
start on the new building,
across Grand Avenue from the
new Educadon Building, is
10 days after the award of
contracts, he added~

J ohnson Service Co .. of St.
LoUis, at $39,000.
Eight bids were read for
heating, piping and refrlgeration work, with four alternatives after the base bids.
Tibbetts Plumhlng &. Heating
submitted the apparent lo~
base bid of $211,935.
Eight firms bid on the
ventilating work. Only one
alternative was listed and
these prices ranged from $475
to $1,650. The apparent low
base bid was submitted by
Ted Kuck Co., Inc. of Shehoygan, Wis., at $268,763.

The following consists of
base bids only, and does not
Include laternatlves of addltlon or subtractIon unless
otherwise Indicated:
On the general construction
contract, Joseph J. Duffy Co..
of Chicago, submitted an apparent low base bid of
$2,016,732. Five other firms
bidding were Chism, Inc., of
Springfield, Lombard I!r. Sons
Co., of AlSip, W.E. O'Neil
Construction Co., of Chicago,
Program plans for the
Sollltt Construction Co., of
South Bend, Ind., and J.L. storage and issue of fireanns
Simmons Co, Inc., of Decatur. In on,- campus student housing
are now being accepted by the
Pi ve bids were received Otflce of Student Affairs In
for the plumbing work. The Its etton to make possible
apparent low bidder on base possession of such weapons
bid was Tibbetts Plumbing for hunting enthusiasts and
&. Heating, of Anderson, lnd. students Interested In target
Its base bid was $189,925. shooting.
This bid- contained oniy one
The mlUor concern of the
alternative and these - ranged Student Affairs OffIce Is the
from $1,300 to $1,800; the safety factor, a spokesman
next lowest base bid was said,
$195,289 from John J. Calnan
Resident counselors and
Co., of Chicago.
fellows
will control the
Four bids, with no alter- storage and Issue of the firenatives, were received on arms. Lockers will be availtemperature control work. able for each residence hall.
Plans In the past have InThe apparent low bidder was

advance

armed forces

induction and should not affect
current deferment poliCies.
In addition to reponing tbe
student's attendance within 30
days after tbe beginning of the
'fall term, McGr-a'th said, the
Registrar's Office must repon any change In attendance
status -- such as graduation,
change to pan-time enrollment or dropping from school.
Students' home town draft
hoards are to be determined
from Selective Service Wormatlon cards completed by all
male students when enrolling.
As a student approacbes draft
age, McGrath said, his local
board may ask for additional
Information from tbe school
regarding the student's academic status.
EArlier, John H. Hammack,
state Selective Service Director, warned young men to
repon their current addresses
Immediately or face Induction
as a delinquent..
He said that untU recently
hoards In IllInois .. ere not
clssslfylng men under 211/2
years old. -But the hoard!! '
are no.. processing younger )
men and W1ll soon have all
men over 181/2 elaaslfled.
Hammack said tbat If a
board cannot locate a man [0
have him submit a classification questionnaire, It will
declare him a delinquent and
order him for Immediate induction ahead of his regular
turn.

Plans For Storage Of Firearms
Announced By Student Office
eluded a chect-out system
whIch reqUired that students
fill out forms giving time
of depanure, destination.
estimated time of return and
hunting companions If any.
For students living off campus, guns must be registered
wlth ' the Otflce of Student Affairs and the householder must
aasume the responsibility for
storage and issue of guns,
the spokesman said.
Students whose householder
refuses to assume the responsibility may
register
their weapons with the Se- '
curlty Otflce which would
make the guns available there
wben needed~
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Mary Jo Haines To Head
Childhood Education Group
Mary Jo Haines was elected
president of tbe Association
for ChUdhood Education at the
group's first meeting of the
year on Oct. 3.
Other officers elected were
Brenda Marlow and Retha
Holder, vice presidents; Sue
Steiger,

Campus Florist
607

III.

457-6660

Brenda Marlow,
ch air m an; Judy
publicity;
Also Ginny Smlrh, membership; Mary Dills, ways and
means; Mary JtStroup, social
chairman; Janet Geltosk:y,
publications; and Drs. Rebecca Baker and Ernest Brod, '
advisors.
After the meeting there was
an introductory tea for all the
old and new members.
Topic of disc ussion at the
next meeting, t o be held Nov.
7, at 7:30 p.m. in the University S c h 0 0 I Klnderganen
room,
will
be "Reading
Readiness."
Membership In AC E Is open
to all elementary education
and
kinderganen primary
majors.

GIBSON GUITARS
Flat tops - Electrics

ESPANA CLASSICAL GUITARS
Complete Selection

"s"

457 - 8543

UNIVERSITY PLAZA

For Style
Quality and Value
True ortistry is exprened in
the brilliant fa shion styling of
every Keepsoke diomond en·
gogement ring . Each setting is
a masterpiece of d esign , reo
fleeting the full brilliance and
beauty of the center diamond

Southern Film Society Begins
Classic Movie Series Sunday
FUms from twelve counSo uthern~ s
Film Society
program will present a sertes tries are represented in the
of American and foreign clas- program--France, Great Britain, Germany, India, Italy,
sics beginning Sunday.
Japan, Mexico. Poland~ Russia, Serbia, Sweden and the
United States. These film s
will include melodrama, comedy, and tragedy.
Season tickets for any
twelve of the 1963-64 programs 'will be aVallable at
$3 for student s and $5 for
adul[s4 Single admission is
35 and 60 cents.
With all showings scheduled
for Morris Library on Sunday evenings at 6:30 and 8:30,
the series program is as
follows:
NIGHTS OF CABIRIA, an
Italian dialog with English
subtitles, Oct. 13. Co-stars
are Giuletta M asi na and Francois Perier.
ROSEMARY, s tarringNadJa
Tiller and Peter Van Eyck,
Oct. 20.
THREE IN ONE, an Aus tralian trto of shon stories
Hnked by the common them e
of Umate -ship". Oct. 27. Starring w!ll be John McCallum.
THE WORLD OF APU, starring Soumitra Chatterjee and
Swapa n Mukherji, Nov. 3.
CARNIVAL IN MOSCOW,

... a perfect gem of fl?wless
~ or i ty,

fine color and meticu ·

lous modern cuI.
Authorized Keepsake Jew.
e le rs moy be listed in the Yellow
Pages. Visit one in your area
and choase from many beauti.
fu l styles, ea ch with the name
"Keepsake" in the ring and on
the fog .

-----------~-----------E!:,)-HOW TO PlAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT ANO WEOOING
Please send two new booklets, " How to Plan Your Engagement and Wedding"
and " Choosing Your Di amond Rings." both lor only 25~ . Also send special
offer of beautiful 44 page Bride's Book.

"'1"'- - - -_ _ __ _ _

AddffU _

_ __

_

_

Cit)" _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ "

_

_

_ __

Card Section are available in the Student
Government office in the Univenity Center
between 10 a.m . and 2 p.m . daily through
Friday. according to John Boehner of the Spirit
Counc i I.

Slwwn A.t Library:

LEMASTERS MUSIC CO.
606 S. ILL.

S IS FOR SOUTHERN - The Sp;dt CouneH's
Cord Section flashed a bright red
in 0
tricky display of school spirit at the last home
football game .
Th e Cord Section will be in
operation again this Saturday . Tickets for the

_ __
_ SI.I' _

_ __
_

_

'. WRISCHCO ~IP:N / .

STEVE
McQUEEN
JAMES
GARNER
RIClIARD
AllENBOROUGH

.ufiinRita.;
);-~

.... '-~~~-.,...

COlOR: ,;' PlNlVISION ::::,;": '

ADMISSIONS- 35~ Ai«) 90¢

;:.

starrlng- Ludmilla Gurchenko
and Igor Ilylnplcy, Nov. 10.
PRIVATE'S PROGRESS,
starring Rlchard Attenborough and
Dennis
Price,
Nov. 17.
THE
BURMESE
HARP,
starring Shoji Vasul and Rentaro Mllcunl, Nov. 24.
ME AND THE COLONEL,
starring Danny Kaye, Cun
Jurgens and Nicole Maurey.
Dec. 8.
SAWDUST AND TINSEL,
starrIng Ate Gronberg and
Harriett Andersson, Jan. 5.
DITTE, CHll..D OF MAN.
starring Tove Maes and Karen
Poulsen, Jan. 12.
BLACK LEGION, starring
Humphrey Bogan and Dick
Foran, Jan. 19.
OUR MAN IN HAVANA,
starring Alec Guinness and
Maureen O'Hara, Jan. 26.
UNDER THE BLACK MASK,
an English. narration, Feb. 2.
THE
ADYENTURES OF
CHICO. a gentle story of a
Mexican boy and the animals
and hlrds he loves, Feb. 9.
THE CHASERS, starring
Jacques Charrier and Charles
Aznavo ur~ Feb. 16.
YOUNG CHOPIN, starri ng
Czeslaw WolleJko and Aleksandra Slaska, Feb. 23.
THE CRUCIBLE, starring
DAlLY EGYPTIAN
Yves Momand and Simone
Publ.I'hed.n the- ()c:o~ n moen t of Journal.I'm
d;lIl y t'l<:t·p: 'iund ly and Mo nday dunng hll.
Signoret, March 1.
w lOt~· r . s pring. Ind e lghl . wee t 5Umm~'r!t' r m
A DOG, A MOUSE AND A
(' Kce pe dUTIng Un l v~'tI,lty ' ·acaoon pt"r lod".
e UmlnJIIOn weelr. lt, lind le g ll holiday s by
SP UTNIK, starring Noel-Noel
Soulh,rn llilnou : Unlver!llly. Carbondl !... IIII .
and Denise Gra y. March 8.
no iS. '>Ubll"M-d o n Tu,sd~y li nd F ri da y or
, ~ c h w,",· k l o r : 1\0.. finaL Ih ret' we"k" or IhI>
THE NINTH CIRCLE, start weh·e-w,·elr. ~ummer te r m. <;C-co nd c i.u ~
ring Dusica Zagarac and Boris
poSIJ..:, p:lld . 1 the Ca rbonlbl;; 1'051 O trl ':C
ul\d r-r 11\0.' a CI 01 Ma r ch J . 11I7Q.
Ovornik, March 29 .
..... IIClt' s o r the E.gypelln U t'. he n'''pon~I '
FROM HERE TO ETERbilu y of fht' e dlln , It. Su te m .. m$ puhh"h,·",
ht' ....· do roOt nect'66l r ll y re n eci l ilt.· o pi n ion 01
NITY, starring Bun Lancas1M- ~dmlnl~rr;;;tlnn o r Jny dep.orlmt'nl of tt>..·
l 'n " ·.'rslT\·.
te r and Debo rah Ke rr. AprilS.
E ditor, 1\1clr. I'uqual; FI .. e al Qffl cer,
TH E
ROC KET
FROM
Bo ward R. I.on ll. . . . dl lorlal Ind bu ~ Int' !IA
o f! lc .... locII .. d I n Bulldln!!: T· 411. P ho n..
CALA BUCH, s tarring Edmund
4SJ· 2J SoC .
Gwe nn a nd Val e ntina COrlesa,
. - - - - - - - - - - - , Apr H 12.
SEPARATES b y
F ORBIDD EN FR UIT, starBOBBIE BROOKS
rin g Fe rnand e l a nd Franco ise , April 19.
TH E P ETRIFIED FO REST,
s tar ring Lesli e Howard and
Ben ie Davi s . April 26.
Shop With

pun l . - blo".".
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Actir>itiea:

Flog Football Begins;
Morris West Is Topic
C.E.C. convention. Daryl
Flag foothall stans at 4: IS
Vesterfelt Is president of
p.m. today at Chautauqua
the SIU chapter,.
and Thompson Point Fields.
Team managers met yes- Interpreters Theatre Is having
terday in the Intramural Ofa rehearsal at 4 p.m. today
fice to make final arrangeIn the Studio Theatre.
ments for league play.
The Recreation Club will meet
at 7:30 p.m. today In Room
The Latin-American OrganiE of the University Center.
zation will hold a business
meeting at 7:30 p.m. today Alpha Kappa PSi, professional
in Conference Room D of
business fraternity, will
the University Center. Ofmeet at 8 p.m. today In
ficers will be elected. All
the Family Living Lab.
Latin - American students The Inter-varsity Christian
and others interested In
Fellowship has scheduled
Latin America are invited.
a 10 a .m. meeting today in
Room F of the University
Thomas Cassidy of the English
Center.
Department will discuss,
"Evil In the Piction ofMor- Women's Recreation Association activities today include:
ria West," at 8:15 p.m.
t~ay at the Newman FounA meeting of the Archery
datton Concourse. Everyone
Club at 7:30 p.m. in the
Women' s Gym ; Hockey at
is welcome.
4
p.m. at the Park Street
Thomas Nonb, adViser to the
Field; Intramural badminrehabilitation students on
ton
at 4 p.m. in the Worn.e n's
the Carbondale campus, has
Gym ; Tennis at of p.m. on
.. announced an open bouse for
the
couns.
these students from 4: p.m .
to 6 p.m. today at 31A The Writer's Club is meeting
Cb~utauqua. Others interfrom 8 p.m. to 11 p.m.
ested In the disabled stutoday in Morris Library
dents are invited to attend.
Lounge.
Members of the new chapter
of Music Educators National
Conference wUI mee t at 7
p.m. today In room liS, At
Altgeld Hall.
Keith ..Schultz was elected
The English Club i s meeting president ofWarrenHalIF1l:st
at 10 a.m. today in the Home Floor in an election Oct. 7
Economics Lounge. Miss and Edward Kno ....les was
Georgia Winn, faculty ad- elected dormitory president.
viser of "The Search" a
Other Dorm officers named
pubUcation of student Vf;rse, are :
Dennis O'Neal, vice
sald there would be a shon president; Cliff Holleron, sec;business meeting of the retarYI Jim Behrmann, treas"Search" committee at that ureri Howard Bode, Executive
time.
CouncU representative; Irv
The Council for Exceptional Rhodes, judicial chairman;
Children Is meeting at 9 J erry Melrlnk, athletic chaJrp.m. today in Room 166, mani AI Ashton. social proAgriculture BUilding, to gramm1ng chaJ.,rmanj Steve
organize for a trip to St. Whitlock, educational proLoUis to attend the National grammlng chaJrman.
Other First Floor offIcers
selected are :
Mike Yate s, vice president;
Bruce Logsdon, secretaryl
Joe Cook, treasurer; Ken KetEUzabeth Mullins , director tenhoffen, athletic chairman;
of activities announced that the Rick Locke and J e rry Konow,
Activities Office wIl1 try to co - soetal chairmen; Ken
c reate an ushers service of Noyes and Ron Lucarelli,
Judicial Board r e presentaabout IS men.
tives.
Miss MUilins sald there .......
a need for such a corps to
handle large cr owds in and
out of pl aces like Shryock
Auditorium. The men would
be pald, she indicate d.
HI-fi fans wlll appreciate
The Activities Office will tbe "Bold Journey" episode
intervieW applicants, send today on WSIU-TV at 7:30
them to the Student Work Of- p. m. "Trail to Sonora " will
fice, and then train the m. The take the viewer into Mexico
service ....m be available to to record the chants of the
organizations needing trained YaqUi Indians.
Other fe atures include:
ushers.

Officers Ekcted
Warren Hall

Activities Office
Calls For Ushers

Chants Of Yaquis
On TV Tonight

Tchaikovsky 6th
On WSIU At 8

5:00 p.rn.
"What's New" presents a
double attraction, the story of
Marconi and the development
Tchalkovsky's
Symphony of radio broadcasting plus an
No. 6 In B. Minor, Opus 74 explanation of "goose bumps. H
and Conceno in D, Opus 35
....m be aJred tonight at 8 8 :00 p.m.
on WSIU-PM. Also to be heard
Jerome Hines. Metropolitan
on Starlight Concen are ....orks
by Prokofiev and Dohnany. Opera singer, talks about his
recent visit to the Soviet
Other· highlights include:
Union.

7

10

Melodies

1~
.45
m. Conr ad
Jo eph
7:

p.m.
Germany Today

10:2.0 p. m.
Sports Report
1 10:30 p.",", . __
, Musical Yesterdays

--DIAL--

549 - 2411

Beauty[oung

VERNON STERNBERG (RIGHT), DIRECTOR OF THE SIU PRESS. PR
PRESS' lOath BOOK TO iTS AUTHOR . PAUL WEISS .

Press Honors
Yale Author
The author of the onehundredth book to be published by the SIU Press was
the guest speaker at a dinner
Monday in commeration of
the event.
Paul WeiSS, Sterling Professor of Phlloaophy at Yale
Unive rsity, author of "Philosophy In Process," spoke
briefly about his experIences
in the publishing bUSiness at
the dinner in the University
Center Ballroom.
WeIss also discussed his
earlier book 4'Modes of
Being", alao published by the
SIU press. It has been selected to be Included In the
new WhIte House library.
Among the guests were State
Senator and Mrs. -John G. GUbert, State Senator and Mrs .
Paul Simon, Kemp Malone,
emeritus professor of EnglIsh at Johns Hopkins UnIversity and now a visiting
professor at SIU, and Robert
Rogers, chalrman of the Depanment of EnglIsh at the Unlversity of IllinOis.
,.:::::::..:::..::::::::..._ _ _ _

Square Dance
BEGINNERS CLASS
STARTS
FRIDAY - OCT. 11
PHONE CARBONDALE
457 - 7654 OR 549 - 1750

Have Yon Heard? ? ?
J's Merchandise Mart
has moved and is now

RAY'S JEWELRY
&
MERCHANDISE MART

2:=======================
406 S. III.

Carbondale

GRAND OPENING'
THURS.
Oct. 11

THURS.
Oct. 11

SALUKI SLIPPER SHOPPE
715 S. UNIVERSITY
CARBONDALE ' S NEW EXCLUSIVE

SHOE STORE
FOR HOMECOMING ELEGANCE
AMERICA'S FINEST - MEDIUM PRICED
FASHION SHOES
FOR THE LADIES

FOR THE MEN

LIFE STRIDE
SMART AIRE
MISS AMERICA

REGAL
PEDWIN
P.F. FLIERS

COME IN AND REGISTER FOR DOOR PRIZES
NOTHING TO BUY - NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN .
MUST BE OVER 18 YEARS OF AGE TO REGISTER .

" Walk-in Semce"
• HAIR SHAPING
• STYLING
.TINTING
(COLOR TECHNICI .... )

Ann Lyerla - Manager
· 715 A S. Uni •. C• .to.nd.le

715 S. UNIVERSITY

.. ... .. . -C.RSOHDALE

Ocl.be,9. 1963
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Associated Press News Roundup

Castro Escapes Drowning In Storm Flood
HAVANA
Prime Ministe r Fidel Castro
narrowly escaped drowning in
a n Oriente Province river
flooded by the rain s .o f Hurricane Flora, Radio Havana
said Tuesday.
The story of Castro's m ishap was broadcast to the Cuban
people In the wake of ·a gov ernment o rder halving their
food rations to com pensate
for Flora's dam age to crops,
poultry and livestock:
The bearded prime minister and three aides were on
an inspection tour whe n their
truck swamped in the s wift
current.
Peasants hurled ropes to
Castro's pany and the prime

minister and his aides pulled
themse l ves to safety.
The hurricane . flailing and
flooding Cuba for the fifth
day, whirled slowly northeastward today toward the so uth
Bahamas.
Peak winds were 75 miles
an hour, the weather bureau
said, and were located about
80 miles north northwest of
G uantanamo Bay and 440 miles
southe ast of Miami.
The hurricane's winds were
expected to i nc r ease as it
pa ssed into the At lantic .
Residents in the so utheastern Bahamas we r e warned to
take emergency precaution s
immediately against strong
winds and high tides.

PI SIGMA EPSILON
NATIONAL PROFESSIONAL
FRATERNITY
,

IN

MARKETI,J., SALES MANAGEMENT

( '

HARVEST, MOO ...

WASHINGTON

and

WASHINGTON

SELLING

Agreement was reported
nea r for a sale of so me $250
million worth of U.S. wheat
to the Soviet Union.
It
was understood that
President Kennedy m ay m ake
an announcement Wednesday
afternoon .

ANNOUNCES

FALL RUSH
TONIGHT AT THE

Wanted: Plwtos
Of Candidates

STUDIO THEATER
(U . School)

1~========8=-=1=o=p.=m.=.======~

FRAME

Ca ndJdate for Miss Freshm a n and -Homeco ming Queen
anendant are requested to
bring head and s houlder photographs of themselves to the
Daily Egyptian by 10 a.m.
Thursdsy.
P ictures will be used In
co nnection with the stories
coveri ng [he election which
will appear In Friday's Dally
Egyptian.

G;fc

Your Favorite Picture
with a custom-built frame from the PAINT POT.

DIAMOND lUNGS

-

•

Budget Terms
Free ABC Booklet
on Diamond
Buying

LUNGWITZ
JEWELERS
611 S. Illinoi s

Service within five days after order.

ITALIAN
VILLAGE
405 S. W.sh . Ph . 7·6559

Al so hu ndr eds of mosterpiece
reproduction s priced ot 98ct and up.

tgD
Our Specialty

The PAINT POT
Murdale Shopping Cente,
Open every n ite
tiM8 a .m .

..\

Phon e

457 - 2200

READING, Engl and
Bru .... S h anki. BuUal o

E "~ning

N., .... .

T Al PEl, Formosa
Gen. Chiang Chlng- kuo s aid
T ue s day that Chi nese Communist leader Mao Tze-rung is
planning a big purge of ail
party elements opposing his
split with Soviet Premier
Khrushchev.
The e lder so n of President
Chiang Kal-snek declared In
an interview that the PekingMoscow rift has s pread confusion among Chinese Communi s ts and has affected the
m orale of the armed forces.
Chiang, who recently r e turned from a visit to the
United States. is minister
without portfolio In the Chinese
Nationalist Cabinet and is
deputy secretary-general of
the National Security Council.
In these poSitions, the
youn ger Chiang keeps In touch
with intelligence repo rt s from
the mainland.
On occasion the reports
have bee n shown to be acc urate . For example, the Nationalists announced that Mao
would step down as president
of Red Chlna before [he dec is ion
was announced in
Peking In December of 1958.
Chi ang predicted the purge
will not be one on the lines
of a StallnJst IIquldatlonexecution.

olso

Italian Beef
Bar- B- O Pork
Sp.a ghelli

Open 4· 12 P .M.
Closed Monday

Opt ician Thomas Dear rubbed hi s eyes when he saw the
bare-breasted blonde on the
poster advertising a charity
ball.
"The printers who usuall y
do
our
posters couldn·t
handl e the job this year:'
Dear expl ained .
uSa o ne of our members
volunteered to do the work.
I'm afraid he l et hi s im agination run away with him."
The post ers were to advertise the annual ball of an
organization called the Local
Yolcel s .
Dear, an official of the Local
Yokels, went arou nd sketching
black bras on the blonde in
hundreds of posters.

Fighting Breaks Out
On Algeria _Border
ALGI E RS
President Ahmed Ben Bella
said Tuesday night that fighting had broken o ut near t he
Algerian - Mor occan frontier
and about 10 persons were
lc!1Ied.
.
Ben Bella made the announcement at a news conference shortly after canceling a trip to the United Natio ns,
scheduled for Wednesday.
He pinpointed the area of
fighting
as
near Colomb
Bechar. in the western portion
of the Sabara.

Eisenlwwer, Goldwater Differ,
But Will Join On GOP Policy
GETTYSBURG, Pa.

All Risk Insurance

Ov er 200 sty le s of frames to
r;:hoose from, in 0 wide variety
of woods and fini shes, induding ;
walnut, eherry, ash , birr;:h, pop ·
lot and mohogan y.

WASHINGTON
The Senate Commerce Committee toned down and then
approved Tuesda y a bill to ban
racial dJscrimination in public accommodations - - the
hean of President Kennedy's
civil rights program.
Approval by a 14-3 vote
came after [he co mmittee
stuck In many exemptions. incl udi ng those neighborhood
shops not part of an interstate chain and some room ing houses with fe we r than
f1 ve room s to r e nt.

on

Investigating senators
T uesday got the names 'and
numbe rs of key figures in the
New York underworld. and
Informer Joseph Valachl told
them the manpower of the
New York mobs runs inra the
thousands.
A New York police investi gator traced the hierarchy
of the secret crime brotherhood called Cosa Nostra on
five rogue's galle ry charts-co mplete with picruref3 .
Valachl told of 14 years as
an underworld loan shark, and
said he won a reputation as
uthe best shylock around."
And
he testified labor
racke teers kept union s out of
a dress shop in which he
held a n interest.
There were 356 names on
the c hart s of Cosa Nostra's
five "families" in New York,
and almost every entry was
&tarked with an aster is k-meaning the man was identified by Valachi.
Because of a bomb threat
received by the FBI Valach!'s
government guards clamped
stiff new security measure s
on the Senate caucu s room.

Former President E i senhower dl sagrees with Sen.
Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz •• on
so me civil rights and tax issues but the tWO will work together for a ter se 1964 party
platform.
Eisenhower call ed on Republicans in an interview with
The Associated Bress for u a
good lively fight" at next
ye'ar's
conve nt io n over a
s hon, "clean- cut program of
action" and the nom in ation of
a presidential candidate who
s uppons its majorit y views.
Goldwater, a potential bidder for the 1964 no min ation.
sa id in a sepa rate interview in
Washington thar: he a nd Eisenhower have agreed th ey will
s upport a sho rt s tateme nt of
principles instead of the usual
le ngthy. all - inclu s ive pl atform . He said he spoke to the

fanner
president recently
about thi s and other matters.
Eisenho wer, who recently
said he was unclear about
so m e of Goldwater's Views,
said he think s the Arizona
senator "has probably taken
a moderate course" o n civil
rights.
He was reminded that Goldwa[er opposes a provision of
the Kennedy program which
wo uld require integration in
busi nesses serving the public.
The former president said
he thinks any provision of
th is nature should be based
on th e 14th and 15th Amendments and not on th e comcla use
0 f
the
merce
Co nsti tuti on.
Goldwat er co mmented that
he has no intention of softening his oppos it ion to a provision he contends i nvolves
an in vasion of private property
right s.

Discount Recorels
Latest hits

Ma ror labels

STEREO ~ 3.98

LP's

~

3.:3:3

Sheet music, 45·s, radio s, h i·fi, tron sis tors

.Parker Music Co.
201 S. III.

Ca,bondale

· Ph . 549·2322
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Microbiologists Seek A~wers · To Riddle Of Caneer
Lindegren Donts Oues
In Yeast Cell Mutations
Cells of yeast and cells speaking, we know nothIng
of the human body are "bas- a bout the single jOell . "
Ically alike." QuestIon: Does
Llndegren traced a cellua study of the yeast cell offer lar pfcrure of the human body :
an avenue of study of cancer
It
stans at conception with
In hUman beings?
a single cell and de velops
SeeJdng the answer to this WithIn nine months Into a living
general question has been the organism cor .posed of bUlions
major llfe work of Carl C. of cells. It is like a pyramld
Llndegren, chairman of the of marbles, with the single
Deparunent of MIcro biology origInal marble (cell) at the
at Southern Illinois Univer- top dividing and mUltiplying.
sity.
For most parts of the body.
Speaklng of the yeas t cell life is a continuous replaceand tbe hUman cell, Llndegren ment of cells. Lindegren used
said, "In all major r espects, the skin as an example: a
they are basically alike. There person continually loses skin
are tivlal dlffert:ncet:>, but and as long as the s kin cells
there are more resemblances maintain their "integrity," all
than differences. If you knew Is well. But when tbese cells
aU about bne cell, you would lose this imegrity, cancer can
know all about llfe. Generally r es ult.

Definition Of Cancer Given
As 'Insult To The Cell'
Lindegren defined cancer as
the failure of tissue to maintain "Its Integrity. Skin cancer
is a common form; it is as sociated With this continuing
process of loss of cells and
their replacement. The rare
forms of cancer, Lindegren
said, are those where this
process of cellular replacement is absent. He cited the
nervous system, and the brain,
as examples; tbe nervous systpo ,::" .datures at an early stage
In life, and the cells of the
brain are there for a lifetime, although gradually lost
and not replaced.
The question, then, becomes
one of bow to prevent tissue
(ceils) from losing Its integrity. In cases of muscle
damage, the tissue repairs
itself to some extent; why
Is It able to continue to do
. 80? Why doesn't it change,
unless it becomes cancerous?
The skln, tbe surface of tbe
stomach, the intestines continually "shed" cells; Why
do these pans of tbe body
repair themselves and why
don't others?
"]n cancer. we ge t a different type of cell that is
not s ub ject to normal re-

seraints or common controls.
What are the common contTols? We don't know them,"
LIndegren said.
The mystery is not why
cancer happens, be added, but
wby it does not happen all
the time . Any kind of irritation or "insult totbecell"
can cause cancer, he continued. and be mentione d
poison and malnutrition as
examples.
The development of the human from the s ingle cell res ults through progressive dtvISion Into bllllons of cells
which dJfferentiate into the
cells of tbe nerves, eyes,
skln, and so forth. These cells
m a I n t a! n
tbelr
Identity
throughout tbe life of tbe individual . The p,oblem: What
maintains this character, and
what causes it to change?

the sru campus , and one of
five "interference " mi c roFOR THE BEST IN VITAMIN "C"...
scopes in the United St ates .
LIndegren said thi s $12,000
e TREE RIPENED APPLES
instrument ,pe;rmits seeing
(We grow our own)
things not ordinarily visible
elCE COLD FRESH APPLE CIDER
to a lab micros cope.
And SO the work goes on,
(Dis count on 5 gal. or mote)
a ttempting to discover secrets
e HONEY - Comb 0' Strained
In the single - cell organis m
called yeast. As LIndegren
relates it, the problem is
described, but not analyzed.
There are many s chools of ,========8=M=;I=e=s=So=u"'=o=n=U=
.S=.=~=I=======~
thOUght but none yet on a r
solid, objective basis.
Tbe living state as made
Says .. .
manifest on eanh at present
has all developed from a single
Dance To The
kind of associationJ everythIng living Is related to
everything else altve, he said.
Spealc!ng of his work With the
single-cell organism, yeast.
he said, Hif we can unde r Listening Music in Afternoon
stand this one smaJI fd ce t ...
If you knew all about one
cell, you would know all about
Open 3 PM
213 East Main
life."

McGUIRE FRUIT FARM MARKET

B.NICE

Nite Owls
Tonite

Linde-gren's work. in the
mystery of the cell is done
with yeast. It is a sInglecell organism and as described previously, it is basically stm1lar to the human
cell. His objective Is to try
to find out what causes the
yeast cell to cbange, and to
try to control this change.

Homecoming '63
at

X-rays, Poisons, Nutrients
Used To Create Mutations
In other studies in genetics,
Mendel used peas, and Morgan
used fruit flies. Linc!egren
originally staned with bread
mold, but in 1940. AnheuserBusch started to suppan his
work. Llndegren said this flrm
makes 30 per ce nt of the
baker's yeast In the United
States, and the association
co mbined pra<;tical and theoretical problems.
His labo ratory in the Life
_ Sciences BuUding now has
40,000 yeast cultures . These
a r e subjected co all types
of stress, to study cha nge In
the cell a nd [he faccors producing or controlling change.
Among the stresses a re xrays. . ultra - violet
r ays,
poisons or nutrients. exce sses
or deficiencies of oxygen.
Another approach is what
qualit y enables a yeast cell
to use certain rare s uga r s .
a nd what causes the cell to
lo se thi s capacity.
He de sc r ibed r e ce nt work
in wh ich [he yeast ce ll was
.... s ubjecre d 10 vi ru s infectJon.
The virus produced a r ecognizable growth difference:
·1it achieverl diffe r e ntiation,"
as
l.1ndegre n phrased ir.

Earlier. he had mentioned
virus among the "Irritants"
capable of producing cancer.
This work Is being carried
on at SIU by what Llndegren
calls "an organized, integrate d team" composed of persons from Japan, India. Korea
and the Republic of China.
Each
me mber,
Lfndegren
said. has a special function
on the team.
Llndegren did his undergraduate work in plant pathology at the University of Wisconsin, whi ch he left in 1923.
He then went to "C a l Tech,"
the California Institute of
Technology, whe re he s tarted
his study of genetics and where
he obtained his doc torate. He
was there from 1928 to 1931 ,
at Pittsburgh until 1934, and
at USC from 1934 to 1939.
He was at the Unive rsity of
Missouri1n 1940tOL948,when
he came to SIU.
Mrs. Llndegr e n Is a resea r ch assista nt and has been
working in her hu s band' s
laboratory since [hey were at
the Uni versity of Souther-n
California in the 1930s.
H1s laboratory ha s one of
two ' electron mi c ro scopes on

For the Homecom i ng Done e

At the Footboll Gome

See All These Fashions And More
Open Until
At the Stage Show

220 S.lIIinois
Use Municipal Parking lot Behind Store

8 :30 P .M. Mondoy
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r

mUllon more than the recent

cago. I would venture to say
that the majority of Americans
will never lay eyes on this
particular piece of re al estate.
Can thIa money he put to a
better use? How many school
rooms could be bullt, slum
con dlt 10 n s rectified, or
scholarship programs originated? Why not give the money
to tbe wldowa and orphans of
those who died at Corregldor?
Practical?

military pay ralae. For fiscal
1963 Congress voted only
$263,983,500 for the buIlding
of 13,802 military hou~lng
unlta. Just ..hat kind of '''war
Memorial" are we buUdlng?
One may ask about the conCorregldor belongs to the fUcts at Normandy, GuadalPbIlIpplnes and Ia approxi- canal, ArdeMes, the "Bulge,"
mately 8066 roUes from Chi- Tarawa, on the Coral Sea and

I

concerned only with sensusl
enjoyment. Perhape this Ia sll
you expect from us. Never
have I sat In tbe cafeteria
for two minutes without bearIng a beated debate among
us on our problem.
There are few humans who

can ~xtst under constant, setreme pressure. In the past,
my people used churches,
music and other amusements
u an escape. Now, however,
churches lead the battle.
Once there were many more
victims convinced by the whib!
supremacy doctrine that they
were Incapable of solving their
own problems, but should sing,
pray, die and go to beavenfor only tbere could they find
peace and equsllty. But then,
who ever beard of a black
God?
We answer your question:

It waa very interesting to
observe and be a part of the
varied reactions of Negro SIU
studenta to the Siporin cartoon
Friday (Oct. 4).
There were those who felt
that the cartoon was an unf slr crltlclam of Negro student sentiment. However,
there were others who recognized the truth represented.
Narurally, the cartoon was
exaggerated -- and overslmpUfled--hut this Is always
true in satire .
Whether we accept it or

not, the interest in the great
American social revolution Ia
not 80 apparent here at SIU
as It Ia In other U.S. colleges
and univerSities. The argilment for this complacency
is, uTbere Is nothing to protest in Caroondale."
Have any of those making
such statements ever tried
to find housing on the west
side of town? Are they aware
of the hiring practices In Carhondale? Can their parents
get accommodations In all the
hotels and motels in the area?

n your cartoon (Oct. 4)
you try to say Negro college
students aren't aware of our
situation. The most dUlgent
• flgbters are Negro studentsfrom this campus, in fact.
Negroes Ignorant of tbelr
pUgbt are a small minority.
You ' try

to

say we are

Book OfJers Practicaf, Plans
For Inmmational Cooperation

I

P artnersblp for Ppgress;A proposed InBtltutlons for the
Partnership. To begin with,
there would be an interim
"tripartite commlttee"-the
Englisb edition by W!llIam J. U.S.A., the European EconMiller.
New
Yorl::
and omlc Community (and Ita aaEvanstnn: Harper and Row. soclated countries In Europe
Pp. XDI.Ii, 126. $2.95 (paper- and Africa), and the United
over Pleosti, Too many ques- back, $1.25).
Kingdom (representing the
tlons would be aaked. Are the '
Commonwealth and Brltsln's
American people afraid to ask
This concise book presents free
trade
partners In
questions tnday? We learo by practical propossls for closer northern Europe).
inquiring. Maybe It Ia here that economic cooperation between
A "Citizen's Panel" (made
many of the answers tn our the United States and Europe. up of not more than five
problems Ue.
It representa the thinking of especlslly outatandlng and ImLast week this bill went to many Imponant statesmen and partial "Wiae Men") would
the Senate for approvsl. I be- scholars In the Atlantic In- asslat by maJdng proposals for
lIeve that spending our money Reviewed By
consideration by the governfor a worthwhile caase Is one
menta Involved..
thing, but lislng our funda Frank L. Klingberg
When Britain joins the Comfoollshiy during a time of
mon Market, as the repon
government deficit spending Ia De pa rtme nt
expects within the next few
hoth morslly and 1lacslly
y!!ars, the' macb1nery would
wrong.
Of Government
be made more elaborate: a
Earl R. Karr stltute as well as the creative COUDCU of Mlnlaters, the continUIng panel of Wlae Men, and
insights of Pierre Uri, Its 01- a joint ParUamentary Aayes, clvU rights Is a dance rector of Studies and author sembly chosen by the leglscslled the monkey, a beat
of the economic sections of latures
of the different
cslled the twist, a rhythm the Common Market treaty- nations.
cslled Jazz, a song by Ray
(1957).
Close
cooperation
would be
Charles. It Is a plea for the
Henry Cabot Lodge, before maintained wlthOECD(organright to be proud of our
bIa appointment aa Ambas- Izatlon for Economic CoIdentity. Had there never been
a Constitution or a United saoor to South Vlemam,"as opeJ'atlon and Development,
States, there would still be a Dlrector-General of the At- whicb now Includes most of
lantic Institute, which since the countries of Europe aa
Martin Luther ICIng, a Medgar
Evers, and me. As long as 1961 bas brought together out- well as tbe United States and ,
men
from
16 Canada) and appropriate U.N.
the present condition exists standing
we are strUggllng for a right countries to formulate ideas agencles. America's "Trade
to
belp
promote
Atlantic
Expansion Act" of 1962 Ia
to feel that we are "some- cooperation.
body," using a weapon you
This first repon of the regarded as a key measure In
once gave us--clvU rights. Atlantic Institute,
written promoting the planned econTen. L. Washington after the French veto of BrI- omlc cooperation of thIa
taln's admission to tbe Com- vital area for the free worId.
If these people investigate<! mon Market, cslls for an
Mr. Uri's insights Are clear
the Situation, there would be A t I ant I c
Partnership io and provocative, aa ShOWD In
many things to be dlapleaaed strengthen the economlcfoun- statementa l1Ice the following:
ahout.
datlons of tbe free world. the European Communlty"a1t.1lght I say that the UnIThis concept of "parmer- ready accepta the Umltatlon
vetslty Ia probably doing Its ship"
treats
the
"new of the aoverelgnty of Ita Inpart to wipe out dlacrlmlna- Europe" and the United States dlvldual states, who regain
tlon here oncampus--butwbat as separate equals, DOt aa their surrenderedllOverelgnty
are you doing? Are you belp- potential members of a new by Ita joint ellerelse."
Ing to further the cause of union or super - state. The
Tbe Appendl:x contains eight
democracy?
Atlantic Partnership would be useful
tables
comparing
Were you rightly Insulted designed 10 coordinate com- various economic indices of
by tbe cartoon or did you merclal, agricultural, and fI- the U.S.A., the EEC (Comjump to Irrational
con- nanclai programs, and to mon Market), U.K., andOECD.
elusions? Think about III
share tbe burden of aid to
With the current hope for
Minnie Jean Brown ~oerl'd.'develOPlng" areas of the a
co,\tlnUing reduction In
tension between the Soviet
One Ia convinced of hoth Union and the West, the free
the difficulty and the practl- world should Indeed concencsllty of such a program by trate on the development of
the many wlae suggestions poSitive programs, such aa
made In the repon; tbese are those suggested In thIa reof special Interest to the stu- pon, for Increaaed cooperadent of economic affslrs.
tlon and for more rapid dehigh seas, both economically
The general reader will be velopment of the vast areas
especlslly Interested In the of the world needing aid.

Letters To Editor

House of Representa_
.- t1vea has approved a measure
t1un would appropriate the sum
of $1.5 bUllon to turn tbe South
-p aclflc battle scene of Corregldor Into a World War U"War
Memorial." This sum Ia $300
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p~am for Trans---atIiiiffC
fctlOik,
by p!ei'fe OrlO pre__ ace y Henry Cabot Lodge.

ft

SEN. IARlY GOL.DWATER

- Military Expert Fights Curb
Adm . George W. Anderson recently supplied
an interesting footnote to the struggl~ of the
military men in the Pentagon to keep from
being subordinated to computer·minded civil·
ians. The former chief of
n • val operations warned
that a lack of confidence
and tnist was developing in
the PentagoD that could
jeopardize our nationalsecu·
rity.
It will be remembered
that Adm_ Anderaon waa retiM as America'. Daval

cltieI!ain last July after one
two-year term, The ad.minis.
tration decided' not to renew
hia term~ partly because of

SM . ........,

~i5

outspoken criticiam of the Pentagon deci·
sion on the TFX righter plane CODtract and
partly beea... of wbat was regarded u his
UDcoOperative attitude toward the civilian
ataff of Defense Secretary Robert McNamara.

H_ '""oy fo hrfllgal
Tho admlrar. ....mub ...... made before
the Natlooal PresI; club )wit ..,. day after
ADderacm WaB Iworn in u amba.su.dor to
portugal, It had been believed that hiJ COD·
tinued uaoclatioD with the New Frontier
would muffle hil criticism,
Adm. ADdersoD told the IIOwsmen he had
decided to speak out because of his gr<rwiJI«
concern over treod.s in the Pentagon. He said :
"My first COOcerD is over the ~ve
naval and maritime pooitloo of the UDited
Stata VOl'SWI the Soviet Unilm. Theno is no
, iIOUbi !hit the aoVi'eiJj 'Ore
forwud

moviDi

rapidly on the
aDd militarily,
" On the other hand , much or our navy ia
growing old. The status of AmeriClll commercial shipping also is declining, wblle that
of the Russians is increasing.
" Uniformed personnel know that they must
be continually responsive to national aeeurity
requirements. They also must be respoIWble
to aDY particular form of administrative civil·
ian authority preval1illg in the departmeat at
any particular time and to the ~tulDry responsibilities of their &erVice secretaries,
"Civilian offioiala 8nd Itaff _
abouId
recognize that forceful expressiGa of COIItrary ,
views in proper channels or in frank respoD5f
to congressional inquiry do DOt represent I
chlUenge to the valid CQDcept of civilian """.
trol. There is no such chaUenge:

H19/1 Sfandard' of Intetr1fy
"Our civilian officials should appreciate
thlt the &U.nd.rd of serv;"e integrity equaJa
that of religious communities and must be
kept that way_ Mutual confiden<e and _
are built tho bard way and c:aJI he hroken
down quickly by one or two impulsive actiaaa
or intemperate judgmeDtI.
"1 am ooDoerned also regarding a trend in
the major p!'OCW'ement polici.. with the department of def..... to u1t1inate detrlmOl1t of
our military 1IOl'Vi__ 1 view any dimiDutioo
of. military recommendations on WeApoDI pr0.curement with grave aIann, Certainly the
abrupt reversal of military ~endatlooa
without interim eoDSUlt.ati.oD, u wu the cue
ID the TFX and V ISTOL [tactiea! fiIht,erI
COIItraots, is fraught at I minimum with ....

pleuant development. and poIeDt!aJIy with
gra"" dangeJ'L"

! -
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The Spirit Is Willing:

Team Spirit High
for Lincoln Game
SlU's football squad was a
battered and bruised lot Tuesday. but spirit was still running high In Salulcl practice
sessions in preparatlon for
their second home date of the
season against LIncoln University Sarurday ni ght.
Game time is scheduled for

8 p.m. in McAndrew St adium..

Coach Cannen Piccone was
highly pleased with his young
club' s effort s in theIr 13-7
defe at of Missouri Valley Con-

ference title contender Louis-

'.

they have good team speed."'
Southern stopped the Tigers
13-0 here last year, but ·It
was a victory that- wasn't
earned. easily. Lincoln kept
pulling one surp,Jise after another out of the hat In a
detennlned display ot wldeopen football.
On one pIa) in particular.
the Tigers were stopped by
the Saluki defense on their own
10 yard line. with a fourth down
and 15 big yards to go. They
moved into punt fonnation,
but quarterback Perry Stewart
fooled everyone by throwing a
pass. The runner was caught
by an alert Southern defender,
but not until he had galloped
tor huge yardage.

ville last Saturday. but he obviously isn't unde r-rating thi s
week's opponent.
"Lincoln is a team that's
all over the field, all the time,
THE SCENT OF VICTORY GIVES SALUKI FOOTBALL PLAYER AN ADDED INC;.E NTIVE TD
and they can surprise you at
Lincoln has won just one PRACTICE FOR SATURDAY'S GAME .
any time, I f Southern's grid
pUot said Tuesd ay. "The ir game this season, belting Misb3.c ks are fast, real fast, and souri School of Mines 24-6
in the season opener, but the
Tigers have since dropped
three in a row.
Arkansas AM & N stopped
STU's
freshman football ern's first touchdown. AI
them on a 19-6 count, then team opened its season Mon- Chemieleski's try tor extra
day
by
defeating
Southeast point failed, and the Salulcis Beauty Shop
the speed merchants of Flor457.2521
Missouri 14 to D.
led 8 to O.
Riding the crest of vic- ida A & M bounced them to
The
Saluk:1s
scored
alltheir
706 S. Illinoi s
Late in the first half, Southtory after three attempts, the tune of 44-6. Last week points in the first half, collectthe Tigers saw their defense
ern drove to Cape's one yard
SlU's football team faces the
crumble in the last half and ing on two touchdowns and a
happy ·prospect of playing Its
line. Willie Wtlkerson car ri ed . - - - - - - - - - - - ,
fell to the San Diego Marines. safety. The first score In the for SIU's second touchdown.
next three games on the home
game cam e in the first quarter
27-6.
turf of McAndrew Stadium.
when Bernie Ness taclded an Chemieleski's conversion atLincoln didn't roll over and opponent In the end zone, giv- tempt tailed, and the Salukls
Southern hopes to repeat
its feat of last season by win- play dead for the Marines, ing SIU two points on the went into the locker room at
halftime leadi ng 14 to O.
ning four in a row after drop- always a tough football aggre- safet y.
gation. The Tigers led at the
ping their first two.
Mid-way through the second
The Salukls picked up 139
First up for the Salukisthls intermission. 6-3. then lost quarter th e Sal uki' s set up yards rushing compared to
weekend will be Lincoln Uni- it on two quick touchdown their first touchdown by block- 66 for Cape. Gary Olson was
317 NORTH ILLINDIS
verSity, scheduled tor Satur- passes.
Lng a punt and recovering the leading ground gainer.
day at 8 p.m. Next in the
Southern was outweighed at the ball on Cape's three yard compiling 4R yards In 13
CARBONDALE
trio w!ll be Northern Mich- least 30 pounds per man from line. On the first play from carries. Cape held a slight
Igan, who w!ll catch SIU in tackle to tackle, and the result scrimmage
fullback
Gary advantage In passing, picking
CALL
457 :4440
a Homecoming mood at 1: 30 was that three Saluki tackle"s 01so,n plunged over tor South69
throu~h the air.
that Saturday afternoon.
may not play thi s Saturday.
Closing out the three-game Vic
Pantaleo,
sophomore
home stand will be Fort starter from Chicago, Jack
See this classic shirt and
Campbell in an 8 p.m. date Langi, junior sta rter from
Oct. 26. Southern then re- Woodbury, N.l., and 11m Sieour complete range of
turns to the r oad for one week bert. another Junior from Dubefore playing Its final home Quoin, all took' pretty bad
ARROW styles for
game of the season on Nov. beatings and their status is
9 against North Dakota State. doubtful.

Saluki Freshmen Down Cape
In Season's Gridiron Opener

Grid Squad Faces
Next 3 Opponents
- On Home Ground

EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS

business and
college wear at

The classified n~odef odverJJsing rote is five cents(S.) per word
with (I minimum cost of $1.00, poyoble in advance of publishing
deodlines.
Classified display rotes will be furnished on request by collin\)
453-2354
Adverti5ing copy deadlines Ofe noon two doys prior to publico.
rion except for the Tuesday poper which will be noon on Friday.
The fgyption reserves the right to reject any adverii si ng copy .

WALKER'S UNIVERSITY SHOP
Where the ICRR Crosses W. Jockson

FOR RENT
Shooters -

4- room

cotto!jle

for

3

men.

60th . cooking, utilities paid.
2 mi SE Crab Orc hard Dam,

Lakewood

Pork,

Green house.

White

and

if you s hoot center·

fire guns, you co n save 40 - 75%
with reloaded Qmmunition . See

Jom u

Hill ,

519~

S. Illinoi s,
11 , 12. 13, 14p.

See after" p.m.

9.120

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

SERVICES OFFERED
Iron ing & typin~.

Wr ite Gloria

:ram~j::r~~' ~~~kaH , LR~f...; : a t
Carterville, F pt free Pickup &
delivery. Reasonabl e .
10.13p
Edu cat ional N u r s e ry School,
Carbondal e .
Limit ed n ... mber
of openings available. Child.
3-5 years old.
Enriched p ro·
gram - Fore ign L ang ... age I n.
str ... ~tian. Call 7.8509 . 9.12p

FOR SALE OR TRADE

D inette set & 6 choirs in eJtce l.
lenl condition. Phone 457-2718.
A sk for Tod Corn ell.
12 . 15p.

Jazz & folk g ... itar-tenor. Won
in conte s t, m... st sell.
Brand
new_SJO.
George Walterich,
3·77 44.
10· 13p
German 35 MM camera complete
wi th filters, close.up lens , flosh
& c o s e. Contoct N ed ot 457 · 2873
oft e r 5:00 p.m.
II _ Up.

Sport cors.A ... st i n H ea l y 3000' s ,
Sprites, M.G.B's & Midgets. N ew
& used. Contact Ned at 457·2873
afte r 5:00 p.m.
11 _ 14p.

I ton Hatpoint air conditioner.
Lik e n ew condit ion. S75. See
Lorry, No . 17 Stewart's Trail er
Ct. , E. College.
10 -13p

1955 Ford. 2 door, straight shift,
Call 9.2234 between 5 and 8 p.m.
12p .

WANTED

"4 x .. •• Rolleiflex camero tlnd
Flash attachment, $50. Also,
Hi Fi 18 watt tuner, t ... rntable
triaJeial
speakers, S85. Tel .
3 - 2818.
11 -Up.

Mole V.T.1. st ... dent desires
toammote to shore ttoiler at
Hickory
Leaf
Trailer Ct.,
C"vi II e. Colt Herb Knobeloch,
Jr. , ot YU 5-"793.
9 - 12p

Greet the shirt

,. .:· ·~\"l

.

,,~. ,
-I~'"

Oxford
. by

;

ed;~:~i:~

-ARROW-r:..
Any scholar will appreciate
this new Decton <»c(ord
shirt. .. the latest graduate
to the world of wash-andwear by ARROW. A blend ot
65% Dacron· polyester and
35% rotton ... it outlasts
a ll rotton shirts. From
that famous button-down
collar to the back button and
back pleat. it's University
Fashion at its best.
Tapered to ·trim you down ,
"Sanforized· Plus" labeled 10
ensure a lasting fit, Decton
oxford comes in white,
colors and British stripes.
Short sleeves as illustrated

only $5.95
eDv,PonIT.M. /orif' J>oluu fcr/ibcr

1
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-NOWOPENCooch's

On-Campus

Bring

A
Dat.

Job Interviews
OCTOBER 14:

OCTOBER 10 6: 11:

Carterville

10 .. N. Divisi on

INI'ERNATIONAL VOLUNTARY SERVICES,
WASHINGTON, D.C.; Interested In single
individuals In the following' fields for overioeas asalgnmems In Africa or Solitbeast Asia:
agriculture, elementary and secondary educ.atlon~ bome economics, ans and crafts,
general science, public bealth and sanitation,
mecban!cs and basic ConstrUction, and counseling. GROUP MEETING: THURSDAY, OCT.
10 at 10 a.m., Room 214 Agriculture Bldg.,
Appointments for Intsrviews c:an be scbed14ed
for afternoon of Oct.. 10, or all day Oct. 11
through Placement Oftlce.

GENERAL FIREPROOFING
COMPANY,
Prefer marketing or economics majors;
alngle or married. Military obligation not
a factor.

Confucious Say ...
OCTOBER 15:
Man who eat Pizza regularly get smart.

GROUP MEETING FOR SENIORS AND ~RAD
UATE STUDENTS IN AGRICULTURE. Placement registration and procedures. Room 214,
Agriculturs Bldg., at 10 a.m.

OCTOBER 11 6: 12:
AURORA (EAST) PUBLIC SCHOOLS,
AURORA, .ILLINOIS ; Seetlng elementary and
9th grade EngUsb candidates for teaching
assignments commencing December, 1963.
or January, 1964.

Confucious Also Say

OCTOBER 16 6: 17:
DEVOE 6: RAYNOLDS PAINI' COMPANY,
INC.. LOUISVILLE, ICY: Seetlng cbemlsts
for researcb and development assignments
In Lou!sv1lle, Newark, N.J.. or Derrolt, MIch.

Smart man get Pizza at

THE PIZZA KING

_ Oimalologisl Says:

What Soutlzem Rlinois Needs
Is A Good Three-Day Rain
UWhat we need Is a good
48 t o 72 hour drizzle," commented Dr. Floyd CunnJngham, director of SIU's Climatology Laboratory. The
ground Is extremely dry and
needs a gentle, soaking ratn,
he explained.
Dr. Cunningbam said onl y
.47 of an inch of rain fell

i

FLOYD

CU~~I~GHAM

Mendenball recalled that a
drought of 1953-5. dried up
many municipal reservOirs.
He noted that Cbrlstopher recently began restricting simUar action, and that DuQuoin's
reservoir is down 4 feeta
The multlcity water system,

.. ,.,.
""'". _."'_.
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Advertisers

WHO ARE WE TO ARGUE WITH CO~FUCIOUS??

HAVE YOU
VISITED?

Gfhe tIt(())1Ul~ JDelUl
.I
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FREE BUS SERVICE TO MURDALE
AND RETURN TO CAMPUS!
Regi s ter doily for store prizes .

DA~CERS WA~TED

No purcha se necess ary !

FOR
BALLET COMPA~Y

YEAR ROUND SPECIAL:
American made automatic nyl on

CO~TACT

JERRY HALL
457 - 8543 OR 457 - 7046

umbrellas .. . the best

$5.00

Just Arrived ...
Shields jewelry and famous

~
...

-

-...~

Oai Iy Egyptian

Good Vision Is Vital To You

. ::.---

.~
'..."'1......... ,....

Councilmen are to meet
Friday and study the district's
appeal .
DuqUOin, which also s upplies
some s uburbs with
water. would be one of the
system's biggest customers.
But . it Is srudytng plans for
a local water system improvement.
Mendenhall said the system' s sponsors must know
this month how many cities
will use the system. Sesse r
and Zeigler made formal commitme nts this week, and nearly 20 other towns have made
overtures, he said.
Shop W;th

The Rend Lake Conservancy
District has made a bid [ 0
Duquoin to
join such a
network.
Howard Mendenhall, di strict manager, urged businessmen and city councilmen
u to give serious tbought to
Joining the intercity system."

/

FROZEN PIPES

719 S. III .
A~D

he said, would safeguard c Ities
by being linked to proposed
Rend Lake on the Big Muddy
River.

in this area during the month

of Septe mber, while 3.4 inches
are nannal.
Several explanations of the
lad of rain were offered by
Dr. Cunningham. The principal cause is a continuing
high pressure area over most
of the nation.
The SIU campus is dependent up::>n warm, moist air from
the Gull of Mexico combining
with cool fronts from Canada
to cause rainfall.
During September the lack
of one or both these factors
lett us hot and dry. When
a front did m ove from the
north, it traveled so slowly
that the front temperature was
the same as that of the ground
below and therefore did not
cause precipitation.
The total rainfall In 1963
through the month of August
was only 21.96 Inches, well
below the normal of 31.17
Incbes through the same
period.
Dr. Cunningham said that
October has 80 far not offered
any improvement over September.
Similarities between the
current dry spell and a
drought 10 years ago have
spurred a move for a muItlclty
water system In Southern WInois. the Associated Press
reponed.

w

':~

'-";"1<

Highes t quality lenses (includ; ng Kryptok
bifocoh) and selection of hundreds of lotest
fashion 'romes.
.

PRICED
AT
O~LY

S9SO

DANTE toiletries .

Italian hand.knil sweaters S16. 95
YYM Sanso Belt

LE~SES
AND
FRAMES

GAY BLADE
t apered dres s

tapered dres .
s lack .

. Iocks

See Mr. Mazolo from Itoly

-Contact Lense5
-Thorough eye e Jlominotion $3.50
• Our comalete modem laboratory provides
fa s test poSSIble service.
• Lense5 reploced in 1 hour

'3~ lEE.US TOMY.

PIHerSift
ilardware Co.
207 W. MaID

- Frame s replaced Iowa. SS.SO or repaired
while you wait.

CONRAD 'OPTICAL
Dr. A. Ko.tin. O. D.
411 S . IIlinol. _ Acro •• (rom V.r.ity Theatre _ Ph. 7 _ 4919

CAatoNaAU. Ill.

. ".4 place to enjoy your h!uure time. Be a browaer. "

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

